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November 14, 1995
National Smokejumper Association Meeting
President Ed Courtney opened.
Lyle Brown in Africa - no 10/10/95 minutes
Swede Hanson in Helena - no financial report
Membership Report: 1,012 members
Ed: Election of Board members is coming up soon. Five board positions will be up 
this year. Place nominating form in the newsletter. Set up an election's 
committee. Then send out a special mailing with ballots to all members and a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.
Next BOD meeting is proposed for March 1996. (Last week in March.) Friday, 
March 29th. $100.00 is available to those who have to travel.
Adopt a Highway turned out real well. Seven people turned out. Next meeting 
will be December 12th, at 6:30 at the Minuteman Hanger.
Minuteman office space - Museum of Mtn. Flying wants to build an upper tier and 
wants our help. Need two people from our organization and discuss. Meet with 
Dick Kombrek - Ed Courtney + 1 (soon)
Newsletter: Jack - Sally a senior at the U is working out very well. Jack put in about 20 
hours last month. Scott Belnap is tied in with Internet. Try white paper with 
black print.
Video Production: Discussion of Jim Kautz about doing a video production. (Laird to call 
Jim.) Peppard & Rhohrback = 1OK to hire Kautz.
Earl: Building (old garage) donate storage to the Association. Earl has artifacts 
which he doesn't want to store at Museum of Mtn. Flying. Discussion of 
Directors-& Members.
Motion to Adjourn:- 8:05pm and Second.
